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Muni's Stead is New SEPTA GM
l,{illiam Stead, a native of Philadelphid who has headed the San Francisco I,4unicipal Rail]l/ay since

was naned last morth to replace Joseph T. l,4ack as general nranager and chief operations officer of SEPTA
expected to begin his $125,ooo-per-year job Novenrber '16.

5tead, 4l, Iras selected dfter a six-month fationwide search. \,ihich accordifg to pr€,rs reports lr;C nar
ro\"/ed to fiYe candidates by early 0ctober. lmorg thefl rere SEPTA Assistani 6eneral l,lanager Fr:nk l,lilsor and
l,lilson's deputy Charle, Thoirds. At.ge 62, l'4dck had arnounced last !pri.g tlret he l.loLld step doun as scon as a
s ucces s or r.r.s c hos en.

A civjl engifeerinq graduate of the Llniversity of Peirsylvania, Stedd
served ii the Army Corps of Engineers bef0re embarking or a career which carried hir

1985 he took the job of !ereral niriser dt Sdr Frdnclsco's Irri, rhere he Nas resporsible for a large fleet cf
li!ht rail vehicles, buses, trackless trolleys and the world'fanr.rs cable cars.

Stead's sala.y at SEPTA represents a substdntial increase over the S90,000 paid to previous !eneral
mdfdqers. SEPTA's board, \,Jhich officially lired Stead at a freeting or 0ctober 20, felt tlrat tlre higher figure
y/as needed to attract a top-cdliber maraqer jn an industry not knor,Jn for a l,ealth of such talert. Stead has
rever ended his reldtionship r,/ith Philadelphla, and is c!rrently pursLring a doctoral degree in anthropology dt

stl irto the management ranks of four major transit systenrs. From l97l to 1980 he worked
as a consulting engineer for the Philadelphia firm of Louis T. Klauder & Associates,
which specializes in transportation studies and design. He then moved to the New
York City Transit Authority as chief of staff until being named director of oper-
ations for I\4assachusetts Bay Transportation Authority of Boston in 1983. Then, in

Ireyjtably, Stedd l.as beei compared l,ith an illrstrioIs predecessor, David L. Gunr, who left SEPTA ln
1984 to head the Ner,J York TA but l"/ho is still re,nembered here for his agqressi're mana!eflent style and deCication
to his job. Philadelphia Chapter Serior'll.e P.esident Hichael 8urs1'rtin, !ho 

'iork€d 
11ith Stead at the (lduder

firr, recalls lrim as a lrdrd l,!orker l,ith the same enthusiasn as Gunn, but !itlr a somerhat different persondl
style. tike GLrnn, he is kno\,/r to be a stickl€r for cleanliness dnd efficief.y, but his specific attit!de to,rafd
comruter dnd s!rfdce rdil operations ls not kno\"/r at this time.

At SEPTA, Stead {ill .un d syster \,Jith a S553-flillicr annual .!erating budget, 2,500 vehicles,9,3!0
enployees and abo!t 1.2 nillirn dailJ riders. ile l(ill be u,elccned r:o Philddelphia ds he takes on oire of th€
rost derdndir! jobs if the tr.nsit lndustry.

P]ONEER II]'S TO RUN (]N CHAPTER TRIP NOVEIIBER 14

Tickets are stitt a,,/attdble for Phil.delphla Chdpter's excursior on Sat!rddy, Novamber 14, urhi.h \{ill
..r i.n rP A P r,ee r o, BLoo o or L' o '' o' L' t'

re e,F -" e. 1 .n P"ol e :, 0 -oo" ,,. o 0",.a:l.o 4 'o 'ho -' o'

0ntJ, six of the rare cars !r'ere bujlt for tlre Pennsylvania Railrodd. a.e sas destroted by fire seTeral
yed"s aEo afd inother, r244, is beirg stripired tor parts. aei:ause the cdrs ar! inconpatible \./itlr all other Sll-vertineis, retr f!iui! of ssPTA is atoudy. Ir recert years, th€y have be-"n used irregularly if rush-lr0u. ser-
,r'jce, ard 3re rJlucir flore cifficLrtt to 5pot ihar tlre ex-Redding Blueliners l,rhich cai be foLrd ope!dting fi!e aals a

lhe special ercursior \"/ill lea\re the Llpper Le!el of ?0th Street Statjon at 9:50 AM, returrin! about

4:45 pti. Severai photo stops an.l a lunch stop ']rll be made. Tr-letE are prr.ed at 519 per persor dnd shculd be

available dt trainside. If the Pioneers d.e nit operdblF, Blueliner' \iill be substit!ted
la.nliru.d on r.ec 2) I
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NoV BER 11, 1987: At1-ele.tri. ex.lrsi.n with SEPII's rare !l.neer rli.drB.f.r
portiors of lhiladelllia .onnuter rail slqEenj sp.nsored by Philadelpnla .i.-prer liit.ls.
Special train leales:lotn Street Srarlon (ip!er l,evel) 9:50 Au, r.r.rni 1.4j rr. linih and
lhoto stops in.luded. Iare: s19 Ier pers.n, Order ti.hers Iron: irhll.deLphia Chapt:r tiXllS)
?. 0. Bor 7302, Ihilad€1phia, IA 19101-7:la:,.n.1o.ing stampedJ self-addressed envetope,
tror flrther infornationr telephone 2li 917-5749 or 2lj-828-0706 e!enlnBS,

No\,EIBIR 14: {nnual lanquet oi lelalare Xa11ey Chapter i!'RIS a! aock Inr B!ll
Restarrant, Peddlers ri11aee, ralask., I.{. Chapter uenber Lar.y DeYoune, presldent oi rtre
Erle LacLar-ama Histotical Socletr,, riill rr.r,ide a slide progran. tsuaiet dinner, it8.j0 !erperson. ,eadline for ri.k.r ordefs r:olenber 2, 1917. nrder tickets froh: cha.les J, genz.
85 Brook Drive, Ilol1and, PA 18965-1!07, Nith .becks rade pay.ble .o ,ilelariar. V.tler, aiu!-
ter, NRHSI'. Iickets qi1l be held for pictrlr at the door,

tric 11ne lsing former Chi.ago transit cars, spoos.red a, Buctlnglah ValleI Tiotlel Associ-
at1on. Trip t.ales 69th Street'lerninal 11:10 Ar1. ,iare: $15 p€r rerson. ror infor\arion,

contact Georse lletzi 130 sprlngton aaLe Road, ttedia, PA r9063-1826 (teiepn.ne :1j 5a)5-0528), rrange.enrs hare
been nade ro jointl! sel1 tick€ts for the Novenler 14 and il €rcur.ions. si.h i{RHS and BITA eactr proridirE',one-
s!.1 snoprirarr for both ortlngs.

Io\iEl,lBIR l5: t::.ursion o! SXITAIs iorner ?hl1adelphla & irestern high-speed elec

fl0vi:llBER 21 -\nnua1 loliday Railr.ad Eatrarasarzaj noCel railroad and railroadiana sh.! and s.te,
sronsored tI ]\bi.gt.n Tomship ?o1ic€ AssociaEior, ar,!.bingt.n l!ii.r:l1gh School, s!squelanna Road, AbirEt.tr,
Pl. i0 !,14 ro: Il1. Adnission: $2 !er !erson, trnd.r 12 free. 'trbles i12. ror iir.r aaio., conta.t rTpA. :. o.
3ox 211, ALingro!, PA 19001-0211 (ta1eln.ne 215 887-1450).

tio1iD{aER 21r Cer€nonies narking 100th amil,ersary of tlarrisbLrE passenger station, 10 AL slcns.red
br Haflsburs Chartet NRIS. CCl locomotlve ii4859 u111 !e olen for displar, and railroadiana sales ill ta:.e
p1a.e in l!€ station corcouse fron 10 AY to 4 I .

DECnYIIR i: Santa Claus stean special usinE er-Readins r-8-4 ir2i0: iron liarblrg and ledple, l-{ to
fniladellnia and return via Xlue llourtain I Reading and Conrail. Train lear€s Earirlrg E AI. TemFle 9 l.\1. Iarls:
sll adults, 518 children (12 and under), 0rder tickets fron: 125 con.esslons, c/o ;lNr,ir railroaC, P. 0, B.x 42i.
llanburE, ?l 19526-0425 (tele?tone 2rj 562 40iJ3).

DECIiIBLh 5-6: Silth anmal Railroadiana & Train Sh.tr s!.n-qored b! nldst J.r.eI Cha?ter r"RHS, it
Iloorestola liall, Ro!!€ 18 and lenola Road, Moorestom, NJ. Hoursr Saturdar 10,Ol to 9:l1] Pu, Surd.lr 11 .qll to
5 irM. Iiailroadiana, t._, trains, nodel railroad Cisplals lid 5ales Nill ie learureC. No admlssion.narg.. I.f
i.formtio!. .onta.!: Eerman lotstein, lrest Jerser Chapter \l{rlS, !. 0. Bo:1022, lladC.nfield, NJ 08!ll-ai9i
(teiepno.e 609 665-0491).

LTECDIDER 6: Sanra Cla!. Special trai! rldes, r.nnd tril bEtxeen Ringoes and lanbertrill!, \i. sp.a-
ror.d b) J.r.., Cenrral Hailvay Historical Societt, Eiti three trips leaYinE ilingoes.t l0:00 At, l2:3. and
2::0 ltl. 3la.k Ri,er 6 restern ALco RS1 iiii {i11 po er the trair, I.are. S7.00 adults, $+ childrer (11 axd
under). order tickets fron: santa alaus Sp€.ial. Jerse! aentral cha!ter \1iis, I. 0. Bot 700, a1.rk, NJ !i-066.
nakin.e .he.hs paIaLle to rrJers.l a.n!ra1 tifE-.".

Srteet !elou S?ru.e ir lhiladelphia, 11 a1.1 !o 5 r.! iotn d.rs. -\df,ission: 14 adults, .hildrer under l: iiEe,ith
.dult admissi.!. ror inrornationr contact Greenber.e Shous, 7566 Iair Street, Srkesiille, x, 21i8i (telephone
101-795-71+71.

DECIMBER 12: R€peat oI D€.erler 5 stean special iron Ea burg and Temp1., IA to Philadelpbia and re-
rnrn, See lten anole for details.

I-riCEISCR 12-13: Santa Claur vill ie aloard Pennrs Landinq Iroilcr ]j46 leaving ldlauat. llenlr [, !o.k

DIC]]IIBER 12 13 Creenberg's Great Train, Dollhouse & Toy sho, at ?hiladehhia civic ceDter, 34th

Street troo IU:!0 d\ ro i PI. The 1907 rintage en-Pniladelpiria a, l{estern trollel ri1l be completell iecorat.i
:or t:re season. ia.n round trip L€t eer the Benja,trin lrankli. }ridge and aitzrater Saree! Eakes ab,.rt 40 ni:rt.s
rrare: 52 per pers.n, I.r furrher inf.rma!1on and reserYations, conEact: Eucl(irghan r]alIe_! Troller-' Associati.tr,
L'. r, lox i:8i, Philadelphia, P-{ 19101 72115 (te1erlrore zIi-621-C80,r).

?l0NEER I11'S T0 RllN 0N CHAPiER iRlP NCVEIIBER lltc".ti".ed rroa rase ,l

lhe secofd-hdlf of this'All-Electric leekend'!lll feature a trip \",ith the ex-Chicaqo Ir.nsit Author-
ity 6004-:eries cars on sunday, November 15, sponsored by Birckii!hafl Vdlley Trolley Associatlon. ;hjs er.ursjor,
vhich \"/jll operate over SEPTA's fonner Philadelphia & llestern high speed line, is scheduled to leave 69tlr 5treei
Terninal at ll:30 AM, returning at 3r30 PM. An unusual fo r-car train l,ill be used for all or pa.t of th-a exc!r-
siof. Tickets are priced dt $15 per persor. Questions otr ticket availability mdy be .eferred tc Frdnk Iatnall
cf IiRNS at 215-828-0706 or to Georqe l,{etz of EVTA at 215-565-0528.

IioiTDIBER 15r la1l r87 Traln Sho, sporsored bI irl State Cirapter NRrtS ar tovrs ! cirt's C1!b. tort
Jeane!te -{wer!e, Linio., \J. Iours: 9rl0 1}l to 2:30 P1,1. ltailroadiana, Lroric., d..r 2rizes.nd.p.rarirg ra).ourr
uill be featured, a1.rg uith an alction teginning a! ll A,u. Adnissior: s2 ad!.tts) i1 children and s€ni.r .iri
zens, l'or inlornatlo., ccnta.t Tri-State Rai1,a! Eistorical S..i.r!, P. a. Box 2241, Ctilron, \J Oi0l5 2:-l
ltelepnone 211i 488-5429).

L
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FRANK G, TATNALL, JR.
cab cars to SEFiA. with

a a aar.a a.l!!l I a

the end of October, soinb.rdier had delive.ed l7 11 coaches and four

5tr€et tdt Rc AFI'4-7 #4900 was used for a test run to Thor
llin five Bornba.dier cdrs. The folloNing Saturdav. Amrrak E60uA :604 rdn t!L/o test t.ips to ihorndalepushi ng/p!

LdGrange (
ng t\.lo sets of seven cdrs eacl-r. fleanPhile, a ce renrory \(a3 held 0ctober 29 at Electro-l'4ori!e s

IL) sho ps, at rlrich SEPTA's first AEI-7 electric loco rotive l,/as dedicated Del ivery of these seven

u!'rits is to begin this Eonth

l,,l

ber l4

+9105

s
i

t

abut th-" ri!h t-of-uay of CoNRAlL'! dbdndoned Plymout
0rel ard). rh is has led the developers,
possibl€ conmuter rail serrrice, accordiir

ch ief officer of SEPTA's ional Rail Di,rision
ransr't Div

t month at the site of the osed 5468-nri 1l ion center cjtYegan
convention center rear Readi f! Terminal. The terminal trainshed tvill become t egrard eftrdrce to the center !
exhibition hdl'1, but the much beloved Readjnq Terminal Mdrket benedth \,Jil1 reriain irtdct and in business. The

..A $15o-rni'llior office park is being p ldnned for the old

p

h

o'P le L 
'o' r, 991... .

." ie '"- " ro io p'ope'., .l01! 'e .l oodo ' Plymouth Meetins.
h industrial trac

To bF called Ietrople'." ih! Par k vJi l1
k (which orce extended from Conshohoc

dpproach SEPTA about rebujldirg the spur f.rHansen Properties, to
g to dr Inquirer repo

ioral Rdi I tinretabl esSEPTA reissued all of its Re

0ctober 25 t t
tras nsblue ard ll/hite to ldentify the Paoli-Downirg to1,vn and Lansda'le-ooylestown folders. liith a I arger

new tifletables are easier to read than the old editions, i,hich attenpted to squeeze t
schedul€ iito a single-page format. vice has been beefed up with three middav ro

between center city and Downingtown ided for the first time

rourd trips. DailY ridershiP llest of Paoli lras grov/n fron 800 to 1,7
fLrrthe. boost that nunrber. 0n the Lansdale side. Fort Washinqton has been

and t\,Jo dfternoon rush hour express trairs

tvpe-

00 si nce last vear. and the new trains \aill
added as a stop for the two morning

t
Accordinsly, florni ng ruah hour trains frofl Allen Laie station were cut fron seven to s x, and afternoon runs

Somevhat of a fla
lained about serv

f 0ctober '19, but firefi

se at the SEPTA board meetin 0ctober 28

rship on t
5i nce t

d by 22 per.ent.

Th

i
1"

night

Aller Lane l'Jere reduced fron six to four. After hearin
board ordered the Reg iofdl Rail Divisicn to restore the
table contains a qlariiq tYPo on its frort panel , referring in cap i tal letters to 'PHILADLEPHIIT

udint liooden station at Strafford, on AI.ITRAK s Hdrrisbur s!ff-"red S10.000 in fire damaq€ oi th.

o obiectio about these 'ulannourced" cL'Idi'fo.;er service... .....lhe reh R] l'l"r -en

onfired the electrlcal b aze to the irterior of the buildin!.
ntennidl Exposition of 1876. Late. the sanre evening, an arson

g

l
t!re dates to the Phildde

ghters c
l phia Ce

ddnaged the eastbound slrelter at Rddnor statior.

SIPTA rill aNard a contract fo
ASEA ard 0us
per .dr as bid by ASEA/Afftiak (see SePtem

r 26 nel"/ Norristown li
cient

ber Cinders The SEPTA boa

hS d Line cars to Sreden's

s, of the AC-crir'e cars d

to maintain the cars r'

after a 44-year career
the GermartovJn bus gar
ir a large party in hi

rd dpproved the Pufchase
corstructlon of a new shopt its october 28 board mee ng,

s i'r doubt.... SEPTA Nechanic J i nnnY Lamaina. 80. retired last moith
Company and SEPTA. Longwith Phi
on SEPTA. and his retir

s l,,ell as press coverdse in the lMlM and Dail

ladelphia Trarsportation
ina l,las the oldest uorker

to.3
The State Le lslature last montlr a roved ard Goverior cas red a bi'll which will ive SEPiA

ici ich

ngtot
(continued on IagE 4)

rather than by certain performance standa
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PHILADETPFIA EXPRESS tc'"ti""a rron Pase 3)

Under the rew fonnirld, a total of S2l0 million will be allocated durirg the current fiscal year to bus and rail
operators throughort Perrsylvaria, cf ll/hich sEFTA will get $147 nillion. Ilhile SEPTA officials were happy \,Jith
the relative predictability of the new formula. they pointed out that the Authority yJill still face a deficit of
about 521 millior in Fiscal 1988,

SEPTA's present roster of revenue vehicles tolals 2,544, which includes 1,450 buses, ll0 trackless

Broad Street subway cars, l4l light rail surface vehicles, ll0 PCC's,22 Norristo$n third-rail cars and 336
Regional Rail llu cars..........SEPTA's Gereral l'4otors-built RTS iI buses are being retrofitted with electronic
destination signs similar to those on the newer Neopldns..........Construction of the new transit center in
Norristown is proceeding on schedule, and the $10.1-million structure is erpected to open in october 1988.....

trol l eys at

C0NRAIL has re orted net ircome !f
62 mi l'lion

subject to the regulatory control of the Federal Railroad Administration, as is the Regioial Rail Division.....
.....As nentioned in last month s column, SEPTA is considerin! a shuttle bus operdtion betveen the Fort liashjng-
ton Industrial Park dfd the Fort liashingtor rail station. SEPTA plans to advertise for bids fron privaie com-
paries to operate the service, to be knoMr as Route 201..........5re11in9 Tenrporaries of Phlladelphia is ddver-
tisr'rg for pdrt-time typists, secr,"taries dnd word processor people, offerirg a free SEPTA TrarsPass as an added

....lhe Sep tenrber issLre of SEPTA Lines, dr employee publication, contains an illustrdted article on those tllo
PCC cars rebuilt at lloodl dnd shop for work service (see Summer Cinders). The cars retajn their fomer nurnbers
af 2187 and 2194

Domiric DiClerico, former president of Trafsport l,iorkers Nrion 234, was found dedd in his Philadelphja
home on 0ctb6er 12 after apparently shoot Tl,lii

As part of its final report on the ALrqLrst 1986 accident ai 59th Street Ternrinal (see 0ctober Cinci€r"s
the ttaUiona rce sa'Fly "ules o'

rot

ln seveml atiikes against PTC and SEPTA during his i2 yeais as local president.........A 46-year-old actress,
I'4arjorie Ann Battles, apparently committed suicide by jumping in front of a Broad Street subway train at the
Tasker-lllorris station in South Philadelphia 0ctober 18. A special three-car train carrying 125 SEPTA employees
and their families as part of a mock evacuation drill passed through the station just moments before. l,,lhen news
of the death was received, the drill v/as called off.

consolida I Corporation

t
rt

of certain tax benefits, the income figures
were $58 million and $175 mil'lior respective-
ly, compared wr'th $51 mr'llior for the third
quarter of 1986 and $149 million for the
fr'rst nine nronths of last year.....,..CoNRAIL
distributed 10.4 million shares of its common
stock to pregent ar
0ctober I, inplenrer
the l5 percert of s
these empl oyees. (

ficate is sho\an at

ti rg

left

rmer enployees on
a p'lan to tu!"r back
held in trust for
of the stock.ertl-

).

Top rail executives, jnclLrdirq C0NRAIL Chdirmdn L. Stdnley Crane, hdve beef spendirs time ir ilashiig-
ton trvinq in-lioads. A

been puslring for such reregulatlon for nore thar a year, clainring that the Irterstate Coflmerce Conmjssion has
E) have

not been doing erough to prote.t so-called 'cap
Stdggers Rail Act of 1980. Crare and other rai

tive' shippers from rdil rdte increases since enactment of the

nating these freedoms }rould be "the flost serious threat to the viability of railroads in two decades." By re-
ducing rates on substantidl volumes of traffic, Crane warned, the legislation "would be the breeding ground in
the 1990's for the Penn Central-like failures of the 1970's."

I rnen, however, ar
grarted by the Staggers lal, have been vital to restorirg the rai

To hel
150 loconrot storage

gue forcefully that the partial rate freedoms
lroad irdustry to firancial health, ard el imi-

increased affi., C0NRAIL has

l2 GP35 s dnd 4g rebullaGPS's, none of \^,htcF tri ba!ed in the Pliladelphia area.........Ir spite of reports in
the railfan press that CoNRAIL will acquire Lrp to 300 nevJ loconotives rext year, the actual number vJr'll be far
less thar that. Ar announcement is expected s o o n . . . . . . . . . . B e c a u s e of a derailmert on the ex-Reading Narrisburg
Line fedr Lebaron, C0NRAIL detoured Pittsburgh-to-Cairdeir freight trair P1CA3 via A!,ITRAK s mainline through Pao'li
on the morrinq of 0ctober 24..........C0NRAI1 has been reroutirg north-scuth freiqht trdirs through S:PTA s
lllayne Junction stdtion while cledrdnce r,Jork is underwdy on the nearby Lor,J Grade line.

Irvo chernical spills disrupted rail and hiqhway traffic last month ir the Plriladelphia erea. Earll on
october l a de River,
forcing the closure of the adjacent Schuylkiil Expressuay. Then, on october 5, three tank cars carrying liquid

(contiDue.t on lase 5)
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PFIli"rtPHlA :rP1i:S /(mti:!-rr ir.r rrre rl
chloriiederailediiCorrail'sEdqevoorlard.LLilriflton,DE'buttlrer.llasi.l!'ldgeIntE'rrter!rLrd
closed brlEfl-! as. irrecaution. No ore vas in3ured in elther ic.idert. ...... -t0II'iIL hj':ee un' rl i prr!5

of ad5 ir i,hiin targi shjppers endo.se the carrier s service. The n.st fe.ent ad, describirg t.r -ii nircrert
or ll!1. lrll. anrl iules,'is headliied i.nrail does scre llqht torI f.r G:. At the boit'r oi tht .d ]! a

iolor'ptroto of d ionrail dlesel lc.ono.ive--'/rhich just haDpeie to rr. a Gete.a'l N'r'rt-bullt S'r60'''''' -i''
x0RTH !H0n! RAILi6AD is prepariiE to tate o\!r opeidriur of rhe Shdrolrr rlLr5ter, 6 grouir .f e\ ieaillns :.d
pen" ceriret brdrchtires \rhich CaNRAIL ha..b..d.ned in ihe s.a.norrn tPAl ".ei. ihe sare lc.al 3utircrltv rri.h
o;ns North slrore,s ex_Erie Lackaranna liie out of No.lrunbertaid, pA is purchasirs the shai!kii.tLrster-

Al'lTRAK's F40PHAC 1202 rebuilt at the Beech Grove IN

traction motors, ar
sne rains 46 ar vanidn, for a feP veeks before g

the rail test center dt Pueblo, C0 eavily damaqed by fire l,h

atin! on lletrolirer Service Train ll6 rear Edqev/oo d, l,lD, on the aft€rnoon of Novenbe

Al,!TRAK unveiled the first of three ne\"l sjngle -level rlier'liner cdrs last ronth
ilt from shells supplied by the BLldd tcmpany, the three cars are to be the PrototY

)....on the Auto Train (

Amtrak

m€ del aF-

oing to

in
Houstoi. Tx. Bu

Ar 0ctober 5 l,Jil daat strike by Anrtrak maintenance lorkers at N€ur Haven, CI resLrlted in so

ral judqe ordered the strikers back to 1/ork later in the day

Priniendent for AMTRAK s Philadel hia Division
er at Phi l a Cha

v y i ncl udl i! commuter rurs and freight trains.
3,000 empl oyees. adesch also shoved a:eries of slides deDicting the few !entralized Ele.trification & lraffic

(CETC) ir 30th Stre:t Stdtion, r'rhich tcok ovef.ontr.l of dll operaticis betreef
liashi ngtor on 0ctober l4 and extended 1ts c0ntrol territory to ],ilflinqton, DE on Cctober ?tl

t
f r'ci t by at

n in S-" ned a ner Gran:ni_R!dman deficit reduction ldv l,,,hlch
Cong r€s! aannot dgree or l,Jals to re

st 523 bjllion before Novernber 20, AIiTRAK afd all oth€r Federally fNrded activlties
ept Social Securr'ty )|vill be hit with.utomatjc sperding cuts (Nersbreak) The President last mort

he dep!ty secretary of trarsportation, to rep ace foflner DoT Secretary Elizabetl' Dole,
(exc
nominated Janes Burnl ey, t
who resi qned October I . B

trains frorn ew York to l,ia

borrowed NARC equipment...
Statior..........Antrak is
on its l,Jrap-around cover.

AHTRA( has redu

urrley must be confirned by the Serate
slringion for the gay ri!hts demor!trat

The Red Grooms "Philadelphid co ' art exhibit continues at 30th Street
sued d ne\"I system sclredule effecti're Sundav' 0c tober 2a, featuring a full wifter sc!ne

r operatpd dt least tlio !Pe.idl
ll. 0ne of the traire rcn with

?3A for l,{ers)..........

.e of its A1l Aboard Aqrericd fares to 138 for one zone '188 for t1vo zones

t ?6
Si nce A]',!TRAK has been offeriig 'enhancedgenera v N

the Northeast Col"ridor has increased blaboa.d its l,letroline. club cars, fi.st-class
0 passergers used the service ir the lear follo\',in!

10.4 perc ert and revenLres by 15.4 percent. More than 250'00
wine rjth neals, ne'rspapers and lrot

the Jul 1986 introduction of such enhancernents as ne'/r nren!s, comp

orts irdicate that the tlJo CoIRAIL c reMnen who Nere involved in the fata

collisio RAK trai n near Chase, MD ldst JanuarY had smoked mariiuana shortl ir before the acci dent
but was rot charlled

v
( Rai l kay r!!9 ) .

The brakeran gaYe test
The en!ineer of the th
dicted on l6 counts of
irjured in tlre cras h.

to thdi effect before a Ealtiflcre Cou
ain has since been in-ree light erg ines hich ran into the Path o

manslaughter , and will come to trial next February. Sixteen Person s were killed and 175

nty qrard jurY in APril 'f the speedir! Amtrak tr

PATCO 5.1 million to rehabr'lr'tate l7 ex-PRSL brid its
gira r the l,les t ersey & Seas 914,

when PATCO was constrL( od i_ _067 
19b8. o'l rot leeo to oe d l'e'-*

-
-

the bridges (ere reno
ploofed to prevert co
so reYerse cab siqnal lnq \,,,

over at Ferry Ave.ue stati
charses. Under a Previ ous

ct alon.r,Jith d full double cross-
nt or tiese track ard siqnal

on. Single-track operatiof will be recessary during the bridge Nor

ill be installed as Pd
on. Another $5.1 million !,ill be spe

coftract, reverse signalirq \','i ll dlso be irstalled betr,Jeen BroadvraJ

ladelpjria, to s upP le nt the re!erse sigraling already in place bet,reen

TC0 trains !,,i I I be able to operdte at fLll sPeed on either track iir
miles (Bill Vi srass )

statioF if Cardei and llth & Lccust in Phi

llth and l6th Streets hei completed, PA

either direction bet\'Jeef Ferrv A!efue a'rd
..........31ue Ribbon Services closed down

loelig morel. rltiPle ride tjckets rre r

l6th & Locust in Philade
its nersstands last mon

ov beir! sold dt cashier booths acd ai vending:r

lphia, d dirtance of 5.7
rh at several PATCO stat ions because it iras

achine! iirstead of at

S.rthern Division based inlhe first of 38 nev tlCl buses wert into servlce last Ati Lrs t on llJ TRANSIT's

former PRSL railroad station ir l]ape

N

onetime rdil depots in Cape l'lay,0cean
ls in those cities (lest Jersev Chapte
Clty of Camden to allo,,l comPletr'on of tlre re,,JCity, l,l

!!lllr )

i ld\,Jood ard Atlantic City all ser!e as

...NJT hds committed an additio
T.arsportdtion Certe.. The 5l7.5-mi l l

the nrair bus tennina
nal 5l nillior to the
ion proiect wr'11 cons

(a.rtintr.d on IaBe 7)

olida t. PATCo and bus operations in douftown
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HE SCENE
Amtrak's first push-pull operation or the San oiego lire took piace on october 6, \dhen a seven-car

consist ran doun on Train 582. Lead car v/as 9630, and the 9631 l./as expected soon. It is mJ belief that both
cars have received high-visibiljty end striping. The 9631 v/as released from hJilfirington on September 19.

To bring you up to date on funtrak's fieet listjng, two largely-unpublicized sales have taken place
this year, ]n April, seven cars uere sold as follor{s: baggage-HEP generators 693, 696, coaches 5422,562A and
5674, coffee shop 8320 and rider car 14500. ln August, four locomotives uere disposed of: E8 #468 (ex-414),
SNI's 730 and 744, plus GPt 763.

the,lanuary 4 accident at Chase, MD, ,qnrcoach 21038 appears to be
liision, l]vhile six others have been sent to Eeech Grove (four in J
remains at Bear, DE, awaiting repair. Speaking of Amfleet, the I

ngton apparently l'las Anfleet II lounge 28004, released on Septembe
ke place at Bear, although resources at tiat location are channele
itol iners ) on the road.

The first I'Viel.lliner" (second generation low-level car)-- a sleeper--was released october 7 frofl
Beech Grove. As I understand it, sleepers 2300-2301 and a diner (8800?) will be assigned to Auto Train service.

Anticipated schedule changes for october 25 include the Cardirai and Hoosier State operating as
separdLe rrains betweer ChiLdgo dro Indidnapolis. uith the latter l;;viigThicago earfi;i. The ddily operaLior
of Trains 317-318 uill give Amtrak more flexibility in moving cars to and from Beech Grove. Antrak plans to
also introduce its eighth san Diego round trip, but the Santa Barbara extension wi'll apparently be deferred.

Amtrak Trair 6, the eastbound Cqliforlia Z€phyl, struck a Burro crane after a switch apparently had
not been closed on the Blt in Iowa on october 12. The tl,lo locomotives (one t,as F40PH f396) dnd ll cars were
derailed. l,,lhile the peak sunmer season and its high equipment demands are past, a significant number of cars,
particularly Superliner equipment, is out of service for long-term periods due to nunerous accidents.

VIA Rail Canada has apparently sold 18 lempo cars to the Rio Grande {or an affiliate) for service on
the Ski Train this winter. The fleet jncludes four snack-coaches, three club cars, five cafe-bar-lounges and
six coaches. An additional three coaches were reportedly sold to Quebec lron & Titanium, leaving on'ly four

Updating
a result of that co
Heritage coach 7624
overhauled at ],/i'lffi
overhauls should ta
(converted from Cap

the fourth car retired as
une and t!,lo in September)
ast Amfleet car to be
r 2. Subsequent Amcoa€h
d tovrard getting cab cars

ca.s (t o coaches drd two sfack-coaches) in !IA s€rvice. As such, they only operate o,r the Arntrak International

includinq coaches (oi 'Dayriters') drd

Sundays between Toronto and Sarnia.

Some further details of VIA's proposal to rebuild l90 cars to HEP versions similar to Antrak's Heri-
tage fleet have surfaced. As these cars will be intended for the Canadian and s!!!I Q![l!]9!!q1, five !!I!
seiies sleeper-observations and three diners assigned to the Atl anTiflllontreal - HaTi tai wlTf not be conveited,
the only Budd-built cars not included. As 163 cars from the Canadian fleet are still active, this means that
155 cars will be converted. Cars will be rebuilt "in lind" except for the baggage cars (which will be rebuilt
vith a lunch counter in the vestibule end to replace the "blue" snack bar coaches on the western transcons.
This means that there will be 35 "blue" cars converted to head-end power, too. The configurations have not been
announced, but we understand that there
probably "E" series sleepers, as assigne

Nill be three types of cdrs,
d to the Super Cortinental.

VIA erpects to need ore less set of equipnieit for the &!3jli qtl when ilEP comes or lire, since less
turnarourd tr'me is necessary aid the train l,Jill reed less enroute dwell time for waterin!. The first 9EP cars
wjll not be released for sorne tl.lo years, because VIA has elected to urdertake its o\(n en!ineerirg "in house'
rather than relying or Amtrak s experierce. Accordingly, there appea. to be still two ,,irters ahead for the
steam ca rs to survive.

l,leanlr'lhile, sonre FpA4 s with matchirg B units can be found in easteri Canada, even as the secord order
of F40PH-2 units has been delivered. The Governflent has, however, approved d plan to purchase another l9 nell
F40PH-2 or sjmilar urits. Four FPA4's have been sold to the forthcomirg Napa Yalley rlire trair operdtion i.
northerr Califo.ria, apparently alcn! l,]ith the former Northeri Pacific coaches which oper.ted on the Rio Grande
Ski T!"ain, whjch VIA's Tempo cars are to replace.

!IA s locomotive-hauled fleet is divided irto 30 groups of cars (ore lempo, tHo LRC, eight sleeper,
three head-end, five meal-se.vice dnd ll codch groups).

(continled on Page /l
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aN T iE SaEIE (Lro.rifred rr.r t'P;-? t,\

rr rlli be detalled else here tlris lss!e, Bombardler has deli!ered a large portlon of SEPiA's orier
and "lll 

,ro( b. r!shii9 to compl.te the 1,18'A order for sone 10 trailer.oaches by year s end (\ilrei tdr bereflts
er!irel. I believ! ihe new UBTA cars will be n!mbered 600-639. No cab cars are incirded, horever, ds a nuflber
of e!lstji! GP9 aiC FPll locorotives r",ill be cofve.ted tc coftrrl/H!P.ebs siflilar to Long Island practice.

iJ Transit. fir.t rebuilt GP4l !hould be on tl_e scEre by now, ruflbered 4130-1139. leI! t0rk has
a!!arertll al5o spoker fcr three or forr cf these units for the S!rirq !alley/Port Jervis runs. r,lJi shoula
larie se.t rt5 ldst Ioret ] cd.s io Bonbdrdier bJ, nor, end expects to hdve all 147 refurbished cd.s bdck by
year s e!rd. To provlde additioral .apacit], additicnal Comet 1I cars rnay be ordered 112 have beer noted in
!a.l.rs reporti). Furttrermore, tlre iirst.ebuilt Arrcu I HL|s (.alled lomet Ic s) have been returned a5
l.c.riilve-fa!,'led trajle.e in tlre 52C0 series. Theri,rill be l5 cf inese, irlus l5 cab cdrs ir the 5100 serles.

5PRlNG
GI,]ILFORD TTANSP1]RTATION ]i.]DUSTR]ES lerned io lease its prtire 0iLAflARE & HilDS0N RAILROAD to subsidi

tt
BOSTON & ]']AI N

cduse. special aelreenrent betr{!en Si and tlre
scales for triif c.lllmer..........Th€ Railroe
0ctob.r 23-25, n.rliiirl ihe 5!th a!riversarJ 0

nr'ted Transportdtion Llnion peffrita reduced crews and lower pay
lluseuir of Pennsylvania at Strdsburg celebrated a Reading l,leek€nd
the Reading's streamlined Crusader. observation car #l from the

L]

d

origlnal t.ainset rds obtained last lear fron Cdnada, ard l(ds on display at tle nuseun........-The Lehigh Valley
Chd h Lines idertifies the nell olJners of the Readi rg locoflotive shops in Redding as Ceddr lnvestmentsp

hi I ad--
operations there ir doubt

phid. The sale was expected to be completed this inonth, leavir the Readirg Ccmpany T&H Socletl's!
l

re.og!ized dt a special ceremony at l"ioodcrest stati0r. The of 75 cars delivered to the Delaware
River Poft AuthDrity, PAIC0's pdrent, in April 1968, and after use as a trairing cdr for operdtors it entered
reverue service or January 4, 1969 (Raill,Jay Aqe).

PATC0 car il!4 has become the first nil ion-mile cdr on the system, and was

N,] TRANSIT ave its faithful E8's a tember l3
to Bay Hea
(#5317) to

4253,
be lreaded bjr dr E8 rar from Ne$ark to Bay Head. lowever, NJT wil

I operation. The old shops dt Elizabethport and South Amboy uere closed last nonth Block Lire)

rith a fafel{ell trlp from loboker
earl ier, the last regular train

retain selen of the famed diesel
urits for nruseun display (or use?).
ter Block Liie). ... . .....NJT s re1{

T'ey d"" 4248, t/51, 4267. 427?, t28.. t313. 4)?6 a"d 43)l It-i-Store C,rdp-
$120-rillio" '1,!eddor,/. ll.irLeaance fdLility' at keo.ry, \J, east of Npwd.k. is

NJT is b|ildin
Corridor stat t

er stdtion at El izabetlr on the Northeast Cofidor. This is the last
.. NJ

to r,,'ork train service out of Kearny. 1t Nas tlre first cP9
retain: lts original number (Jersey Central Ners).........

ed by the Pennsylvania Ra

apter VP 11ike Eurshtin is one

i7000 is now drsi gned
il.oad in 195 5, and
of three indi!idualsCh

Irho prrchssed ex-PRSL RDC-l's 1,1-405 and N-407 fron NJ IRANSIT. ;hey vlll nrove to the l,iEST JERSEY SH0RT LlNE...
......ihe City of Philadelphia is consid€rrn9 th€ sale of its three e.-Readir! RDC-l cars (9155,9156 and 9t60)
Irhich lrave been ledsed to BC RAIL.

The folloHirs c lrd nses
dfd Canadlan railroads, ds publis

RAILROAD RAD]O FREOUENCY GUIDE UPdAtE

additions should be made to the list of rddjo frequencies in use on Ll.S.
in the Jrie 1987 issue of Clnders:

Frequemy ( Hz)

!!!.!tt,

t 6r:a-

l-l.Td
]@

@:, r6r.r, 
'6r.,35

l-j-mt-t (edermriiq d.mes ch les,,dditi 5)

a1 i2rm s.!s, 6ary r. s

llq,;sJEeri "$, rd ,aFn

railp;i; li$ @ireEE,
l!tr?E

tq!.!!

i60.7-
r60.e2 (!feiira Di!,), rjr.n (r.r. Div.)

NL'rlll-E T-i llEllBERS: 1,68 illES llitS llltL B: lAltED DiIRING NOVEXBEIt

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c".tr"""a fron Pase 5)

ll e or iarie! _,
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P] ILA]]!tPiIA iiJAPiEF SETIINS TI]]FiD ?tICE IN NRI']S IiEI'lBERSHIP

ln official tabLrlaticn f.om the liitioial Society reveal5 that Philddelphia Ciapter ls slill the ihir.
larg.si aron! 149 .hapte.s ln NRHS, is of !ctober 13, 198i. If the past yedr, Philddelphl. has grorJn by rearly
ter per.ent, to i rotal of 424 persons rho pdy their iationdl dues through this chapter.

lho top tan chapter: in me'nbErship size, as reported by NRNS ews, are:
tslue dter liichi!an {Royal 0ak, irI).....524
lalhington. DC.........................474
PHILAIE1PHIA...........................424
Paciiic Northiest (Po.tlard, 0R).......397
4t1arta................................360
lnte.Eountair (lerler).................3,1C
lllohaqk & Eudson (Albdny, N Y ) . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 9

8al timore............ - - -..... - -..... - - -?a?
1aicdster..............................257
0ld Do inlon iRi.hmoid, tA)............246

All of the above chapters, except for Pacific Northpest and lld Doninion, have groNn ir size sirc-"
last year (nrd those t(o decljned or'lt sllghtly). Total rcnrbershjp if the Society hds ircreased to 14,309, with
dn additiofal 2,717 3pouse flembers.

!I1]T]VE ?tjl.]ER R1]STERS (]F sHl]R]LINi RA]LRCATS Lji].ate

The followinE .hanges shoUld be made in the rotive powef ljstirgs of drea shor ife raitroads, as
shoHn if the Suflrer and 0ctober lssues of Cinders:

8ALTlili0PE 5 A;.IIIAPr]LIS RAILROAD (ELA), FERNDALI, I,]D

Chdf_qe 5092 io !f (fortrer Clresapedke & 0hjo 5092)

GETTYSBURG RA]LROAD (GETY ), GETTY5BL]RG, PA

ahange l27l ro !28 (forner Canadiar pacific !?l!)
SOI]IH:ASTERN I-EI.]NSYLYANiA TRANSPORTAT]OI,I AUTHl]R]TY (SPTA). PH]LADELPI]]A. PA

Membership News

The follorving changes have taken place ir our membership since the 0ctober jssue of Cinders. Please
update your personal copy of the listins.

NEI,.I IlE]Y8ERS:
rrrlrr:- Jo:eph H., Jr., 404 Grarle Rd., lidyne, PA

FoJR:3, Brian L., and Rachel, P. 0. Box 1035, Drexel
u!RRAY, Dariel J.. :na Jo Ann H., 715 Sunflowe. Ave.
Sn0FT, F:chari S., 2:3: rcse[/ocd AveiLre, Roslyn, PA

TEL'P!!IE IiLI,]E!i CHAIOi:
anF3nN,*r,on

215-259-4945
21a-152-4894
2t 5-884-t 386

19087-2920 (|,Jife iune, too)
Hi|, PA t9026-0735
, Langhorne, PA 19N17-3747
19001-301 1 (Chapt,"r-orly)

ADDRESS CHANGES I

BRADLEY, Le\{, 4!l ll. 56th Ave., Phil.delplria, PA 19126-3125
DeY0LlNG. Larry A., 531 lenfis Ave., Ambler, PA 19002-6016
GR0iS, Ste!hei R., & Iart (., 917 !ashif!ton Ave., Pdlmyr., PA 08065-2015
l,1A?TlN, Patrick A., i845 DLrqdn Rd., Apt. A., Philadelphia, PA l9lll-2755
NAl,lN, ,l.hn Anth.ny,627-B Spruce 5t., Collingdale, PA 19023-.1535
j,l0!ELL, RobErt i,i. t Judjth A., lioodside Dr., Lot 160, Jim Tlrorpe, PA 18229_1535

215-632-1?21

111 -325-8246

i,]EET]N6 I]CT!: NEIEI{EER ]VIEET]N1: T1] BE HiLT ON SECOND FR]DAY (DCCCflbET 1])

l'leinber3 .re .erifded that oLrr Deceffbe. meeting 'rill be lreld oi the secorq Fridav of tlre month, 's has

be€n our practl.e for any yeers. The pro!raiJ'\,lill be presented by NRHS Easterir Regron Vrce Pre5id."'r L"ry 
-

Eastuood, afd 11,ill featur;; slide pres;nt;tion on the rreek-long rail toLrr of the e.trre Britrsh Io]Lr bra Dail-
\"/ay, Nhich Larry pdrtl:ipated in durinq Septenber. l'lark your c.lendars for Friddv, December ll, 1987.

For nembers lookin! for ldst-irinute glfts for their rail friends (or thernselvesl), the Chapter booli

store !ill make en app.'dran.e at the December'll meetjrg, but YJill rot be availdble at our Auctior meetin!

i

Delete I - Sl,i7 (retired)
sTEANTOII'], U. S-!q. /LACKAIIANi\IA RAILROAD, SCRANTON, PA (NCC)

Claige 855 to !9! (fomer l,larllald Nidlard 6255)

ilCC - :,lon-.ommon carrier
(.lnderscorin! denotes chai!es )
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ANNLJAT RAltR(]Ai]]ANA AL]CT](]N

at
l]R

0ur Novenber 20. t987 nepijr. fpatu.es our Annudt Raitroadr.dna Auction. the evenirg beqjns ,,rtth ourar srt-down dinner in the rnaire-"rs 'cr,b Drn,ns Room, i..ir; sp.;;; ;;;";;;'i;;;r",n phi aderphia, beqrnninq6 pi/ (sr2 per persor). nmoAroav nu,,cNr:r a:sEnirri0Ns r,ruir iE r,,rbr-ii'Fi",iil,i, u.nu,, at 2rs_82s_c706 0NBEF(]RI I,1ED:.IE:DAY, I]OYEIIBER I8, ]987.

The auctioneer s oavFl trrilr ro!nd dt 7:0c qll in the conferefce Room oi the ctub, orAucticn !il cortinue untit i:30 r't..t wntcn t,meilfursoi,:-*r".i"i _iti"ii, returned to settion begifs at 6:3! pfr. o business nreetrng rJir be conructeo. nuLri ioa rii AUCTI0N ARE AS FOLLl]!S:

l. r'ijrrnunr bid price or anv one rot js s2.0!; jncrements in bidding MU5i bE in murtj!res 0f 5!8.
2 Each sefer is rimjted to a MAXr'Ilr,r of eiqlrt (8) rots of flrateriar. iou l,/ir be dssrsned a sEre.

ate ! on the registration fo,n. EVERy rrronr r,rrr[ sr- r,lerE ro a0ilri-L.is,'civrr,re-ioui-ixpoiJn!] -'-""""
S The Chaoter retains 2n-l.f tlre proceeds frorn each sale. PAytIENT F0B ALL IlEtlS UtST BE UA!E ATTni TiNE 0F TFE succrssFLrL BrD.,:nd setreme;t-r"i'ii",,i i"ri',iri"ri *l!.i'ir" end or the everirs or ar sLrchtjme i,s af vour it-"ms hi,ve beer sord. The.chapter;i;;.;;.-,;;;"";";i;ir"jr"in" u,.,;o", and reserve therrsht to reject any materiar .ffered for sate rlt co,staeieJ i"-t;;;;;; i"tJ""rt "i the bidders.

. 4. HUCKSTERING OF RAILROAD]ANA l]N THT SIDE IN THE AUCTION ROOI1 IS NOT I,{ELattics and cone up vJith a fu'Il box of items ro" sui", ana;;,1i"riit"i"i" iiri ft"20, 1e87, and the ptace is the Ersineers, ct,u, i:ii-spiJ"e sii""i, a"*il*i"ir,r r"o"r

C0l,1E. Di9 through your
ddte is Fri ddy, l\ovember

PH I LAIETPH ]A Cl]APTER

NAT Il]NAT RA]LI,JAY HIST(]RICAL S(]CIETY
Iost affi.e i.< i ia,
lllllrnlLL?HI-\, I-{ 19101-7102

IrRSl CIASS,ll,{IL
U. S. Poslaee

Pehit x"o. 12
Euntlngdon xal1e_r, ?A

r9006

OUR MEETING:

First Class Mail


